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(b) Any licensee who is required to 
submit routine Material Status Re-
ports pursuant to § 75.35 of this chapter 
(pertaining to implementation of the 
US/IAEA Safeguards Agreement) shall 
prepare and submit these reports only 
as provided in that section (instead of 
as provided in paragraph (a) of this sec-
tion). 

[67 FR 78144, Dec. 23, 2002, as amended at 73 
FR 32463, June 9, 2008] 

§ 74.15 Nuclear material transaction 
reports. 

(a) Each licensee who transfers or re-
ceives special nuclear material in a 
quantity of one gram or more of con-
tained uranium-235, uranium-233, or 
plutonium shall complete in computer- 
readable format a Nuclear Material 
Transaction Report. In addition, each 
licensee who adjusts the inventory in 
any manner, other than for transfers 
and receipts, shall submit a Nuclear 
Material Transaction Report, in com-
puter-readable format, to coincide with 
the submission of the Material Balance 
report. This shall be done as specified 
in the instructions in NUREG/BR–0006 
and NMMSS Report D–24, ‘‘Personal 
Computer Data Input for NRC Licens-
ees.’’ Copies of these instructions 
NUREG/BR–0006 and NMMSS Report D– 
24, ‘‘Personal Computer Data Input for 
NRC Licensees’’ may be obtained ei-
ther by writing the U.S. Nuclear Regu-
latory Commission, Division of Fuel 
Cycle Safety and Safeguards, Wash-
ington, DC 20555–0001, or by e-mail to 
RidsNmssFcss@nrc.gov. Each licensee 
who transfers the material shall sub-
mit a Nuclear Material Transaction 
Report in computer-readable format as 
specified in the instructions no later 
than the close of business the next 
working day. Each licensee who re-
ceives the material shall submit a Nu-
clear Material Transaction Report in 
computer-readable format in accord-
ance with instructions within ten (10) 
days after the material is received. 
This prescribed computer-readable for-
mat replaces the DOE/NRC Form 741 
which has been previously submitted in 
paper form. 

(b) Each licensee who receives 1 gram 
or more of contained uranium-235, ura-
nium-233, or plutonium from a foreign 
source shall: 

(1) Complete in computer-readable 
format both the supplier’s and receiv-
er’s portion of the Nuclear Material 
Transaction Report; 

(2) Perform independent tests to as-
sure the accurate identification and 
measurement of the material received, 
including its weight and enrichment; 
and 

(3) Indicate the results of these tests 
on the receiver’s portion of the form. 

(c) Each licensee who ships special 
nuclear material in a quantity of one 
gram or more of contained uranium- 
235, uranium-233, or plutonium to for-
eign recipient shall complete in com-
puter-readable format the supplier’s 
portion of the Nuclear Material Trans-
action Report. The licensee shall com-
plete the receiver’s portion of the Nu-
clear Material Transaction Report only 
if a significant shipper-receiver dif-
ference as described in §§ 74.31, 74.43, or 
74.59, as applicable, is identified. 

(d) Any licensee who is required to 
submit inventory change reports pur-
suant to § 75.34 of this chapter (per-
taining to implementation of the US/ 
International Atomic Energy Agency 
(IAEA) Safeguards Agreement) shall 
prepare and submit these reports only 
as provided in that section (instead of 
as provided in paragraphs (a) and (b) of 
this section). 

[59 FR 35621, July 13, 1994, as amended at 68 
FR 58821, Oct. 10, 2003; 73 FR 32464, June 9, 
2008] 

§ 74.17 Special nuclear material phys-
ical inventory summary report. 

(a) Each licensee subject to the re-
quirements of §§ 74.31 or 74.33 of this 
part shall submit a completed Special 
Nuclear Material Physical Inventory 
Summary Report on NRC Form 327 not 
later than 60 calendar days from the 
start of each physical inventory re-
quired by §§ 74.31(c)(5) or 74.33(c)(4). 
Using an appropriate method listed in 
§ 74.6, the licensee shall report the in-
ventory results by plant and total fa-
cility to the Director of the NRC’s Of-
fice of Nuclear Material Safety and 
Safeguards. 

(b) Each licensee subject to the re-
quirements of § 74.41(a) of this part 
shall submit a completed Special Nu-
clear Material Physical Inventory 
Summary Report on NRC form 327 not 
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later than 60 calendar days from the 
start of each physical inventory re-
quired by § 74.43(c)(7). Using an appro-
priate method listed in § 74.6, the li-
censee shall report the inventory re-
sults by plant and total facility to the 
Director of the NRC’s Office of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards. 

(c) Each licensee subject to the re-
quirements of § 74.51 shall submit a 
completed Special Nuclear Material 
Physical Inventory Summary Report 
on NRC form 327 not later than 45 cal-
endar days from the start of each phys-
ical inventory required by § 74.59(f). The 
licensee shall report the physical in-
ventory results by plant and total fa-
cility to the Director, Office of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards, U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
Washington, DC 20555–0001. 

[67 FR 78145, Dec. 23, 2002, as amended at 68 
FR 58821, Oct. 10, 2003] 

§ 74.19 Recordkeeping 
(a) Licensees subject to the record-

keeping requirements of §§ 74.31, 74.33, 
74.43, or 74.59 of this part are exempt 
from the requirements of paragraphs 
(a)(1) through (4) of this section. Other-
wise: 

(1) Each licensee shall keep records 
showing the receipt, inventory (includ-
ing location and unique identity), ac-
quisition, transfer, and disposal of all 
special nuclear material in its posses-
sion regardless of its origin or method 
of acquisition. 

(2) Each record relating to material 
control or material accounting that is 
required by the regulations in this 
chapter or by license condition must be 
maintained and retained for the period 
specified by the appropriate regulation 
or license condition. If a retention pe-
riod is not otherwise specified by regu-
lation or license condition, the licensee 
shall retain the record until the Com-
mission terminates the license that au-
thorizes the activity that is subject to 
the recordkeeping requirement. 

(3) Each record of receipt, acquisi-
tion, or physical inventory of special 
nuclear material that must be main-
tained pursuant to paragraph (a)(1) of 
this section must be retained as long as 
the licensee retains possession of the 
material and for 3 years following 
transfer or disposal of the material. 

(4) Each record of transfer of special 
nuclear material to other persons must 
be retained by the licensee who trans-
ferred the material until the Commis-
sion terminates the license authorizing 
the licensee’s possession of the mate-
rial. 

(b) Each licensee that is authorized 
to possess special nuclear material in a 
quantity exceeding one effective kilo-
gram at any one time shall establish, 
maintain, and follow written material 
control and accounting procedures that 
are sufficient to enable the licensee to 
account for the special nuclear mate-
rial in its possession under license. The 
licensee shall retain these procedures 
until the Commission terminates the 
license that authorizes possession of 
the material and retain any superseded 
portion of the procedures for 3 years 
after the portion is superseded. 

(c) Other than licensees subject to 
§§ 74.31, 74.33, 74.41, or 74.51, each li-
censee who is authorized to possess 
special nuclear material, at any one 
time and site location, in a quantity 
greater than 350 grams of contained 
uranium-235, uranium-233, or pluto-
nium, or any combination thereof, 
shall conduct a physical inventory of 
all special nuclear material in its pos-
session under license at intervals not 
to exceed 12 months. The results of 
these physical inventories need not be 
reported to the Commission, but the li-
censee shall retain the records associ-
ated with each physical inventory until 
the Commission terminates the license 
that authorized the possession of spe-
cial nuclear material. 

(d) Records that must be maintained 
pursuant to this part may be the origi-
nal or a reproduced copy or a 
microform if the reproduced copy or 
microform is duly authenticated by au-
thorized personnel and the microform 
is capable of producing a clear and leg-
ible copy after storage for the period 
specified by Commission regulations. 
The record may also be stored in elec-
tronic media with the capability for 
producing legible, accurate, and com-
plete records during the required reten-
tion period. Records such as letters, 
drawings, or specifications must in-
clude all pertinent information such as 
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